
1911Before Sir M m  Stanley, Knight^ Chief Jmtioe, and M r. Justice Uaiierp.
B U NDAB SIN G H  and oth b b s  (D bjfbhdahts) v , T H E  O O LLE O IO E  OB' SH A H - A pril, 

JA H A N P U R  (PiiA.iHTXE'i').*
Aot (Local)  Mo. I I  of 1901 ( Acjra Tenancy ActJ, section 158— Definition— »

“  Successor'’^Transferee of a rent-free granted.
S e ld  that a  transferee from  a rent-free grantco is a sncoossor of the grantea 

w ithin  the m eaning of section 138 o f tho Agira T enancy Aot, 190L

T h e  material facts o f  tkis case appear from the followiag 
order of B a n e e ji, J

“  The suit out o f w h ich this appeal arises was brought tinclei; sections 150 
and 156 of the Agra Tenancy Aot, for  tho rosumpliion of a rent-free grant and for 
assessment of rent. The dofonco was that tho grant was held b y  the grantea 
and b y  throe successors o£ the original grantee for ninety years and that the 
defendant had thus acquired proprietary title to the land in question. The court 
of first instance found that the land was held rent-free by the defendants and their 
predecessors in title for eighty years, and that the defendants had thus aog^uirod 
proprietary title. It , accordingly, dismissed the su it. An appeal was preferred 
to the D istrict Judga, and tho first ground of appeal was that tha defendants ha.d 
not aoq,uired any proprietary right in  respect of tha land in  suit. Tho learned 
Judge entertained the appeal and held that the land had  not been in  the posses
sion of the original grantee and of two sucoessora of such grantee. H e was of 
opinion that section 158 o f the Agra Tenancy A ct did not apply and that the land 
was liable to resum ption and to assessment of rent. H a made a decree for resump
tion  and assessed the land w ith a rent of Rs. 4 per acra The first contention in 
this appeal is that tha lower court had no Jurisdiction to entertain the appeal, 
inasm uch as the suit was one of the description of suits m entioned in  group G 
of Schedule I T  of tha Aot, and a n  appeal lay to tho Oonamissioaer. This con
tention is not wall founded, inasm uch as the question of proprietary title was in  
issue in  the court of first instance and was also a m atter iaa issue in  appeal.
'(Jndm section 177, clausa (c) o f- th e  Aot, an appeal lies to the D istrict Judge 
from  a deorce of tho Assistant Oollector of the first class in  all suits in  w hich 
a question of proprietary titlo has been so in  issue. T ho learned Judge, therefore, 
had jurisdiction to entertain the appeal. I t  is next urged that, oven if an appeal 
lay to the D istrict Judge, he was not com petont to assess the land to rent, as it  
was tlvi oiccluiilvc ■jurisdiotior.i of tho Rovonuc Oourt to  m ate  suck assessment.
There is no forcc in this (iorii.ontion* As the appeal in  the suit lay  to  tha D istrict 
Judge, he  had fu ll power to m ake such decree as the court of first: instance, 
namely, the Eevenue Qourt, could  make and ought to  have made. I t  ia next 
urged on behalf of tho appellants that there is no^ evideQce on tha record to 
support the finding o f the lower court that the original grantee was Ohatar Singh 
and that the names of tho appellants were rocordcd against tho land in  dispute 
o n ly  two years ago, Tho learned Judge sayw in his judgement that the original

«  Second Appeal no. 705 of 1909 from  a decrec o f B . J. Dalai, D istrict Judge 
oii Shahiahanpur, dated the 9ch of February, lO'/.'i, v.; 'i,;,? is, dccixn  ̂ c.£ Jagmo-
han Naiih, AbaiKtaui. Collector, first class, of Sb:: dated the 31st of
August, iOOti.
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1911 gifantes was Ohatat Singh, father of Hiwa?:I, •vYhoso sons aro tlio clofoixclants, and 
tliat the names of tlie defendants Iiad been ontorea two years ago, Tho court of 
first instance framed only two issues, tlio second of wliioh related to tlio am ount 
of rent to w hich the land in  question, m ight lio assosBod, Tho .flrali iSBUo did not 
lay down any question as to who tho original grauteo was aiul how m any 
successors of the said grantee had hold poHsossion of tho land in question. It  
framed no issue as to the defendanbs’  title and how tho defendants aoquirod it, 
nor whether tha defendants’ laamea had boon entered only uoininally oi; as real 
transferees from  Niwazi Singh. Tho parties, therefore, had no opporliunity of 
adducing evidence on these points, and on tlie rc^cord aa it stands thoro apx->otti;3 
to be no evidence cscopt tliat of the patwari and two oxtraclH from  tho Ijhatauni 
and eettlemont register. I  thinlc it ia oswontial for the right dotorminaition of 
this appeal to have clear findings from  tho coiirt below on tho follf)w ing iSBues, 
which I  refer to that court xindcr tho provisionfj of order JUjl, rnlo 25, of tho Codo 
of Oivil Procedure: —

(1) W ho was tho orighial graiilcii ivf tho land in question ?
(2) H ow  many succefisors to the said gran!('!.’. b,av(j hold tho laud in question

lent-frea and for what length of time ?
(3) Havo tho defendants acquired i.h(j larul in  quostion, and, if so, when 

and by what title ?
“  She court bolow w ill talce such additional ovidonco as tho patties m ay 

adduce. On leceipt of its findings ton days will bo allowod for ob joctioas."'

T h e  c o u r t  b e lo w  f o a n d  on  tlie  issue"^ a s  f o l lo w s  r—

“  1. The original graiitco appears to havo been one L a lji,
"  2. The evidence on the record loads m o to beliovo that Hiwani Singh

succeeded L alji. Niwaai gives a long list of Buooessorsj L a lji ’s brother, thoir 
mother, and finally him self. Hia witncseos talk by rote and are not to ho 
depended tipon. Kiwazi m arried L a lji ’ s daughter, so the likelihood is that he 
was given the land either at tho tim e of h is m arriage or on L alji’s death. I  hold 
that Hiwazi suoeeedei Iialji. I t  is not olaar.at what partioular tim o the pro
prietor agreed not to oollect rent from  L a lji. Anyway, it  is fairly certain, that 
at least more that fifty years prior to tho institution oE the suit, tho holding 
became a xent-free grant.

“  3, Since 1901 (1311 H ijri) the defendants havo been, in pos.sossioa of the 
land and their names have been recorded as tenants in  the village papors. 
Niwazi has stated that he gave the land to his sons, tho dofendantH. There was 
a transfer, though not evidenced in the manner required by law. The proprietor 
has sued the defendants, thereby showing that ho has aceepted thoni as their 
father’s successors. The defendants havo acquired tho land by conaent of tho 
actual owner and by mutation of names in  tho village paporfj in  1903. !PtactioalIy, 
Niwazi is the only person who can obtain possesaioQ Isaok from  thorn. Whofchor 
tho defendants are such successors of ISTiwaŝ i as is oontom p’'f!tr‘d by 3 5P
remains to be deoidod. As tho proprietor has accepted them j-.' -  ■■.nu'i.co./
I  am of opinion that they should be considered Niwani’fi succossora w ith in  the 
meaning of section l58.

•‘ I  may point out that, even i f  tho defendants wore deolared pm prietors 
they oannoli escape paym ent; they m ust pay revenue, in  place of rent,”



Oa receipb of the findings the following order was passed:—~
Banerji j .— I ll this as well as in the eonnected appeal'

No. 707 of 1909j the question arises whether a transferee from a Singh

rent-free grantee can be regarded an a successor of the^gruBtee the CoraBo- 
witbin the meaning of rcetion 158 of the Agra Tenatiey Act. The 
que.ition does not seem to be covered by any authority and is oae i'TO.
of soEoe importance. I, therefore, refer this ;ind the connecfced 
s,ppeal No. 707 o£ 1909 to a Bench of two Judge-;.

Munshi Qulzari Lai (for Balxi Benode Behari)^ for the 
appellants.

Mr. A. E. Byves, for the respondent.
Stanley, G. J., and Ban e e ji, J.— The suit out of which this 

appeal ha=) arisen was brought by the respondent for the resump
tion of a rent-free grant. The defence was that under section,
158 cf the Agra Tenancy Act tho defendants had acquired pro
prietary title by reason of the land having .been held re at-free by 
the original grantee and by two successors to the grantee for a period 
of upwards of 50 years. It has been found that the grant was 
made to one Lalji more than 50 years ago, that upon Lalji's 
death his son, S i wad. made a gift o f it to the defendants. It is 
contended that by the expression successors to the original 
grantee'^ in section 150 of the Agra Tenancy Act, it was intend
ed t!iat the grant mast be in the possession of lineal descendants 
of the original grantee. It may be that the intention of the Legis
lature was that this should be so, but the word used, is ‘^successors,” 
and that word is wide enough to include not only an heir but 
a transferee also. We have to construe the section as it stands, 
and we are not competent to place any limitation on the 
language used by holding that the word' sueocssora’ does not mean 
fiuccesBora of every description, including a transferee, but only 
Huccf's,-or.-; by right of inheritance. The same view was taken by 
our brother B ioh a b d s  in Second Appeal IsTo. 175 of 1910, decided 
on the 14th of February, 1911, which has not yet been reported.
Accordingly we allow the appeal, set a«de the decree of the 
lower appellate court and re ;tore that of the court of first instance 
with eoslB in all cpurts. . ,

A’p'peal (allowed.
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